; Abegaz et al., 1994; Eyob et al., 2007) and are traditionally used as tonic, carminative and purgative drug. From a formal survey, korarima seeds, pods, leaves, rhizomes and flowers are used in southern Ethiopia as traditional medicine for human and animal ailments caused by unknown agents; and particularly used to treat any part of the animal body upon swelling (Eyob et al., 2008) . This review was conducted to identify the achievement, challenges and prospects of korarima production of Ethiopia.
RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT OF KORARIMA IN ETHIOPIA

Genetic Diversity Studies on Yield and its Related Traits in Korarima Germplasms
Cluster analysis
Cluster analysis grouped 25 accessions in to four distinct groups (Table 2) in which the first cluster (CL1) consisted of 9 accession which is (36%), the second cluster ( CL2) 6 accessions (24%), the third cluster (CL3) 8 accessions (32%) and fourth cluster (CL4) contained 2 accession (8%). Collections from SNNP regional states were almost distributed in all clusters than Amhara and Oromia regional states indicating the existence of more genetic diversity in this region than Amhara and Oromia regional states and accession from the same origin might have different genetic background (Simegn et al., 2016) .
Table2: Distribution of germplasm accession in to four clusters based on D2 analysis for 25 korarima accessions studied at JARC 2011/12
Clusters
Number 
Genetic Divergence among Accessions
Test of significance show significance difference between all cluster distances ( Table 2 ). The minimum squared distance was between cluster III and IV (67.75) followed by cluster I and II (82.12). Maximum squared distance was between cluster II and IV (408.27) followed by cluster II and III (240.57) and cluster I and IV (218.75) (Simegn et al., 2016) . According to Ghaderi et al. (1984) increasing parental distance implies a great number of contrasting alleles at the desired loci, and then to the extent that these loci recombine in the F2 and F3 generation following a cross of distantly related parents, the greater will be the opportunities for the effective selection for yield factors. 
Chromosome Count
The chromosomes of korarima were observed to be small in size ( Figure 1 ) and their diploid number was found to be 2n = 2x = 48 ( Figure 2) . In vitro induction of tetraploidy in korarima was attained through the treatment of cultured shoots with a solution of 125 μM colchicines or 10 μM oryzalin, which were the lowest concentrations tested. In general, the relatively less toxic nature of oryzalin together with its affordability makes it by far the best candidate for future in vitro polyploid induction work with korarima. In all cases, tetraploid korarima plantlets revealed vigorous growth, possessing thicker and large-sized leaves that were deep green in color. 
Influence of Harvesting Stages, Drying Structures and Drying Durations on Oleoresin and Essential Oil content of Korarima Capsules
Collection, Drying and Extraction Procedure
Harvesting of the capsules was done based on visual observation of physical appearance, color and size. In addition, easiness to detach the capsules from mother stalk plant and complete dry up of the capsule upper tip (straw) were also taken into account during harvesting. Capsules which were free from insect or physical damage, unbleached, uniform in color for the particular stage were considered during the harvesting time (Fissiha et al., 2014 ).
Oleoresin Content of Dried Seeds
The results of the present study indicated that the interaction effects among various harvesting stages, drying structures and drying durations on oleoresin content of dried seeds were observed highly significantly different (p<0.001). Maximum oleoresin content (10.04% w/w) was recorded from mature green capsules dried on wire mesh for 10 days and next to this oleoresin content (9.16% w/w) was obtained still from seeds of mature green capsules dried on the ground for 10 days. In contrast, the minimum oleoresin content (4.87%) was recorded from mature deep-red capsules dried on cement floor for 20 days (Table 3 ). It is apparent that the maximum result exceeded 51.49% and 33.76% from the minimum result and grand mean, respectively. Mature deep-red capsules dried on cement floor for longer time have got low oleoresin content at the expense of high exposure to solar radiation and depletion of the volatiles and non-volatiles which resulted in decreased oleoresin content. It is unambiguous that when harvesting stage extended, oleoresin content decreased owing to the commencement of ripening which require expenditure of volatiles and non-volatiles. Following the same trend, as the drying duration extended, oleoresin content found to be decreased which might be due to depletion of volatiles and non-volatiles of dried seeds resulted from prolonged exposure to solar exposure (Fissiha et al., 2014 
Essential Oil Content of Dried Seeds
Results of the current experiment revealed that the interaction effect among the various harvesting stages, drying structures and drying durations on essential oil (EO) content of dried seeds was very highly significant (p<0.0001). According to the result presented in Table 4 , the maximum value for EO content of dried seeds was recorded from mature green capsules harvested and dried on wire mesh for 10 days (5.53%) which was statistically at par with mature semi-red capsules dried on wire mesh for 10 days (5.35%). On the other hand, the minimum EO content was recorded from mature green capsules dried on cement floor for 20 days (CMGD3) (2.82% v/w). Mature semi-red capsules dried on cement floor for 15 days and 20 days both recorded the same result (3.05%) which was statistically similar to the result of CMGD3. About 49.11% difference was recorded between the maximum and minimum results of EO content of dried seeds. Furthermore, the maximum result was found to be 24.95% higher than the grand mean. Early harvested mature and green color capsules and dried on wire mesh for short drying duration (10 days) had high EO content due to low exposure of capsules to solar radiation and high air circulation in wire mesh drying structure while cement floor drying structure scored low results due to longer exposure to higher solar radiation. As late harvesting stage (mature semi-red and mature deep-red) exercised, the EO content of dried seeds decreased and this reconfirmed that harvesting at a given stage of maturity is a significant factor affecting quality of spices (Purseglove,1981) . It is apparent that as ripening commenced, metabolic activity will take place which may result in reduction of EO of dried seeds as it could be used exhaustively. Leela et al.,2008 Proved this fact which stated that in all small cardamom genotypes, the highest mean EO yield was obtained at immature stage, which was at par with that of physiologically mature stage whereas the least oil yield was recorded at fully ripe stage. In the same way, when the drying duration extended the EO content of dried seeds decreased may be due to the volatility nature and heat sensitivity of the oils. Purseglove, 1981 also elaborated that in most of the spices essential oils are maximum at earlier harvest stages and under the fruit maturation process the fruits undergo a physicchemical changes and this definitely affect the quantity of essential oils. After distillation of dried comminuted fruits, 3-3.5% of a pale yellow volatile oil with a flat cineolic odour can be obtained, in which the following compounds have been found (all monoterpenes, approximate amount of the major ones): 1,8-cineol 32-35%, limonene 7-14%, β-pinene 4-7%, sabinene 7-9%, terpinen-4-ol 3-5%, geraniol 5%, P-cymene 4%, α-pinene, α-terpineol and γ-terpinene 3% each (Simegn et al., 2016) . Sesquiterpenes were identified in another analysis; the total was dominated by about 75% monoterpenes including 1,8-cineol (38%) and terpinyl acetate (11%), and 17% sesquiterpenes including nerolidol (11-14%), β-caryophyllene (2%) and caryophyllene oxide 1% ( Eyob et al., 2007 and Simegn et al., 2016 
Essential Oil Content of Dried Husk
The result of the current investigation exhibited that the interaction effect among various harvesting stages, drying structures and drying durations on essential oil (EO) content of dried Korarima husk was very highly significantly affected (p<0.0001). The result presented in Table 3 , illustrated that the maximum result was recorded from mature green capsules dried on wire mesh for 10 days (0.933%) while the minimum values were attained from mature green capsules dried on cement floor for 20 days (0.42%), mature semi-red dried on cement floor for 15 days and 20 days resulted (0.46%) and (0.48%), respectively and showed no statistical difference to each other (Table 5) . Therefore, it can be concluded that the result of the current study showed that the combined effect of the various harvesting stages, drying structures and durations have sound and promising impact on oleoresin content of dried seeds and essential oil content of dried seeds and husks of Korarima. Generally, drying on Wire mesh structure was found to be consistently superior in resulting of better chemical quality attributes and can be recommended for higher oleoresin and essential oil production. Hence, when the capsules are intended for immediate extraction purpose, mature green capsules dried on wire mesh for 10 days can be recommended for high oleoresin and essential oil production. Thus, collectors/producers in all Korarima growing areas of Ethiopia better to be aware of the quality issues and may use the recommendations for better oleoresin and essential oil (Fissiha et al., 2014 ).
Table5: Interaction effect among different harvesting stages, drying structures and drying durations on essential oil content dried husks of korarima (%V/W)
Drying
Influence of Rooting Media on Nursery Performance of Korarima
Plant height and leaf length
The highest mean values of plant height and leaf length of Korarima was recorded 45cm and 14.25cmrespectivelyfor seeds sown in frost soil ( Table 6 ). The minimum value of plant height was recorded on sand soil at 32.42cm, similarly 10.79cm for the leaf length also. Soil of high organic matter has an excellent watering holding capacity and media needed as growth of seedling increase to escape from the stress to get tolerant and high number of transplanting seedling and this show that seeds sown in forest soil ( Mohammed ,2004 ; Jafer et al.,2014 and Lupi et al.,2016) 
Tiller production, leaf area and leaf numbers
On the other side the tiller production of Korarima is not significantly different in forest soil, decomposed coffee husk and mixing of fine sand and forest soil .The leaf area of Korarima variety significantly affected to the rooting media as a whole, with recorded the highest value 56.37cm2 and lowest one recorded in 37.6cm2 on forest and fine sand soil respectively. Whereas, the number of leaf significantly responded to the frost soil with highest value of 23.83 and the lowest value was observed in sand soil 15.25 (Table 6 ). 
CHALLENGES OF KORARIMA PRODUCTION IN ETHIOPIA
Aframomum corrorima with its magnificent uses of for the nation, it has lots of challenges. Till present all production and post harvest processing practices of Aframomum corrorima capsules are very traditional which automatically contributed for low quality products. As the spice is collected from inside the wild forest, the capsules are harvested mostly at immature green and mature green stage because of competition among competitive spice collectors from the natural forest and wild animals (Apes, Monkeys, Squirrels, snakes). There were no improved varieties for recommendation to the large scale production in order to increase the production, productivity and quality of the Ethiopian Korarima. Poor production and marketing system of Aframomum corrorima discourage farmers to produce more. The study identified that 86%, 74.50%, 41%, 35.95%, 62.10%, 52.25%, 32.75%, of sampled farmers confirmed that inadequate fertilizer supply, inadequate planting materials, shortage of access to credit, wild animal competition, price setting, scale and demand, respectively, are the major factors affecting Aframomum corrorima production negatively (Fissiha and Zemed,2015) . According to (Eyob et al., 2008) Korarima production is declining mainly due to destruction of the plant's natural habitat (Graph.1).
Graph1:
The relationship of the shade tree number and production area 
PROSPECTIVE OF KORARIMA PRODUCTION IN ETHIOPIA
Since the Country is considered as origin of the crop the large amount of germplasms found in the forest should be collected and preserved in ex-situ condition including in-vitro conservation since the climate change effect is becoming a serious problem for such crop. Screening the collected germplasms for yield, adaptation and quality; in order to develop improved variety that supporting the korarima production and productivity. Maintaining the natural habitat from deforestation, because korarima by nature survive in the forest; which indicate its shade living. Awareness creation on forest conservation should be provided for the Society in order to save the eradication of the korarima germplasm from the forest and support the sustainable production of the crop.
CONCLUSION
The spice, known as korarima, Ethiopian cardamom, or false cardamom, is obtained from the plant's seeds (usually dried), and is extensively used in Ethiopian cuisine. As indigenous spice, Aframomum corrorima grows in various parts of the country; Kaffa, Jimma, East and West Wollega, Sidamo,
